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Local Correspoudcnce.
Cap.roli.towk, Oct. 18, 18C9.

Dear Freeman Since my last letter the
Vri'nt contest ueiniu "- - vni il.hi

arties has been mngm, nuu viciury nas
,rtin j,eiched upon the banner of "our

r'ieuJ the enemy." The vai qutshed de- -
V,,j-rae- v can, as nsuai, console tneniseives
f .. iinutii)2 for the reasons why the pre-- !

l"f uhernatorial incumbent was reflected i

a tew Pa'trv thousands, and if it will be !

i ' g!itifaction to democrats (so called) who j

W fhould koow that a single additional
o o.tii..ilcniocraiar .. .1... . .. I

Ln.i Pershing 10 me respective enices ior
. .. . titiicli Kiey cio nuuiuura, 1 uci c are

J fiishiiis in our own county in winch Ironi
tj twen'y aoaiuonai uemocratic votes

M ht have been polled, but the supineness
J : f 1.,. 1:

l!oD ui icauiug met.
n the respective districts, who should have

tlco interested in bringing out our vote, will
account for the falling off in these

places. A few persons refused to go to the
niolls simply because, perhaps, one nominee
5,a the county ticket did not suit them,

hi!e others could offer the whole catalogue
,f rf4ou Riven by the gentlemen who were,

L Scriptural times, invited to a great feast,
tut who did not appear to have a very high
f . . r .1 .. t :n ..r r r -- .1

niniiin ('i n'o 0111 u or ior some 01 tier. . . .. .1 : 1. j t 1

idirm dia noi wiMi iu auciiu. x ernapt in
he Utter case there was some individuals iu- -
i!td with whom tliey did not care to aaso-iai- e.

CoticiJering the general apathy inani-tto- J

by the men who should have the in- -

only wonder tliat our vole reached the
hnm it did. F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., as
iuirrnan i f th county committee, certainly j

ji.l nil that was ossible, but a wrson in
S at imwtion is comparatively jKiwerlees un- -. . . ..i ll 1 - r

jecouaea ty active politicians in tne
election districts.

The proprietors of tlse two extensive brew- -
ies iu this place are trying to outrival each

pi.jrr m tiie wy ot improvements, ilr.
ilius Siich has hadcarpecters and painters

p '..i!y engagJ for several weeks past in
ai.'i renovating his large and well

tnown Vrcwcry, wiale Mr. iIum has just
a large and well adapted vault for

he ti rage of beer iu Lis.
lit mof has leen placevl on our new con- -

Jrrnt builtllng: and 1 lelieve it will remain in
M.atu juo for many a day to come.
I A valuable horse, the projwrty f Consta- - j

lie Naj;le, of this town. Hed to-da- y from an !

nark of distemper. The horse was valued J

y the owner at $l&0.
iiev. Father Yenano, for some time past '

n aLstant pastor at tho Catholic church j

vre, has tuken his dpBrture for a new field j

f hilor. with Uev.'P. H. Tyrak. at Elira- - j

th. N. J. Father Frhart, as he was fa- - j

liliarly called, was beloved and esteemed '

y all who knew him, and the pravers of the j

ii.ure community are offered up for Lia fu- -
ure welfare.
Ir. ilaucher returned to Ins himu to this

liiace iaei week, after an extended trin to
stern Yirginia, to visit his brother. Quite

I nutnlier of former Carrolltowncrs reside in
he vicinity of the resideuce of the latter

JfDtleman. and all are reported to be euioy- -
ji g g od health.

Mr. Aus. Walters, having recently pur- -
$ i.l at Sheriff's sale a large and commo- -

vjM property in the central portion of our
towD.is abcut repairing and adapting it for

MbwremtQ uweiung nouse. nr. w. is a
.
if eral dealer BDd mttst accommodatim? ren- -n r-- j

J.en.an, and we wish him plenty of cash i

tuctomers when he opens out in his new lo

1 Your St. Augustine correspondent tickled
ur vanity by his kind notice. In return,
e hope that the Freeman may be in exis-uc- e

a century hence, ad yr tind friend i

elo C. .Fede continue until then oue of its
uost honored contributors. j

I am not quite prepared to commence my j
promised "reminiscences," and in the mean-im- e

will discourse upon another j

none scekc.
A wy iback. long years ago, our infant lips

weie taught to lisp the sweet name of
"Mother." and the no less endearing word
"Father." We look back through a loDg
fixta of years that .have intervened, od the
liud indulgost are of our paternal sire,
Juring our heples childhood, am! wild
faywaid boyhood is, alas ! with many of

for the first time thoroughly appreciated.
v,d next to our God, wo worship the loving
rtceptor wiio has tot led tor us during all

e years, and who with firm but eentle
nl has tried to ruide lis in rh notlia ,f
mie, ana taught us to avoid the tlioals

nd quicksands upon which the voethful
fori! is prone. to wreck. Toiar-ol.- rnvJuir..-D jlather is bent and stooned : the last art.

. v . ...
ii ris drama of life will soon close, and the
Jriam wiij be drotmed o cr his lone career of ,

ffulness.. In a little W'hile the rxtniirw of '
" ". :n i. i i mir mm example win oe an we can

ac to remind us that he once existed, but
vi from the grave his counsels and admo-;tkn- s

will deter lis iron committing evil,
''d we will Strive Co raula tfh virtnou

fhich he so earnestly strove to inculcate and
Mtil into our youthful minds.

essmgs on our fatheri Way he long j

ftmain with us as a conoectuig link between
v.r lieipiess mrancy and mature age. aud
fi us eutble us to repay in a measure the af--f

etion which is the strongest tie that can
fna OD 8 human luinn n ontl.n.

unt VOU Who nAV noon onvivail nf. aktVw." . . -- .... -
a care and inv at. a (leu wuen you

sorely required his guidance you, in- -

ihr'f t
wbicn nothing can re--

Ve 8trug&:ed d con'
I h 'nout his fostering care, rely upon

tLmP!rlt- -
be"n at yurdQ the hour
n,l 1, ;.l.l you in your

to avoid the snares that ever beset
Ifr path In prayerful remembrance everv'Q oi him uKi ,,.; t,, . i t

IVJ car of your heavenly Father, and
fen

1 eiPirioS breath gave utterance
prayer that yoa might be shielded

fym in and r.r,ntJnno cofQf t i,- -oreavuiwii iu HID fMUl?f VIM
u What a consolation to reflect that

iriT ame victous through the bitter
W that your t1 fatler looks

n Pproing emile upon theral'l Vour moll i;r
fi 'and v, JOU.r ,ather ! 1Je miiy 6601X1

ord f. . Wltn yu at times, but our
aerenfto. v. ?"PUr mo8t loving blessings will

erv ftm- - snowere upon bis head for this
wonM wtiiJ toay- - Many of

give f -
u ' I"VVer, COnld ma kii ,,,11 .1. ci:.i
f oTaT K:,th wch we pained the hearts

tabood T ' during our thoughtless
.u vi aitcr yearsllSnf a" f thi8' but tbe "ddening

I . ever mrlth n

Li'!h.i8 dedicated our own. the
' Stof fat"ers, with theheartfelt earnest,nravcp t . .

6 for fc 1)8 maJ De spared to
11 the v?rJrfta?-a-

f
a,8biD',Dg mple of

l"-i- Z 37i diieih the true
Jovmg, indulgent parent.

Biz Ftz.

Johnstwx, Oct. 18, 18C9.
Dear Freeman A man named Conrail

Hoff was killed on Saturday about ten
o'clock, in the Sixth Ward, by the caving
in of a bank of earth. He was digging be-

low, and about a cart load of dirt came
down suddenly, threw him down and cover-
ed him up, and liefore relief came he was
suffocated. J. A. Harrold. Esq , held an in-

quest over the body of the deceased at two
o'clock, after which he was removed to the
reldeace of his family id Hotnerstown.

l(CrOUS M KS1GOT & GAUVER.
The gentlemen have been stopping at

the Foster House for n.niie time past, and in-

tend to visit Ebensburg about the 25th inst.,
to remain ten or fifteen days. It is proper
to apprise your readers of this fact, as they
have been eminently succestful here in curing
diseases. Dr. M'Knight's speciality is con- -
sumption, with all tl e ailments that lead to
it, such as colds, catarrh, brouchitis, asthma,
and the like. Dr. Gaiver is a Philadelphia
surgeon of great ability, and operates on
contracted cords, eyes, ears, and other or-

gans. Both are perfect gentlemen and both
have been successful here. We are not at
liberty to mention people's names, but we
could refer to many who have been benefited
by their treatment. Those in your section
who suffer with auy chronic diseases should
call upon them when they go to Ebensburg.

BASE BALL.
The Athletic Club of Philadelphia visited

our town on Saturday and played the
"Kicks" of this place or rather played with
them, for the "Kicks" had no show at all.
In fact, they do not practice any, while the
Athletics practice daily. Nor did they play
with the expectation of winning the game,
as some suppose, but just to see the Ath-
letics play, who are indeed good players.
They were on their way to Cincinnati to give
the Red Stockings, who are about a match
for them if not a little more so, another clip.
The following essay which was written for
the Literary Society here will throw some
light on the subject of base ball and is quite
uprojfoa here.

BATS BALL.
bals Ball woz Invented in ateen hundred

and CO Five, And cum from the war.
alexander the grate And cezer didn't Kno
Nothiu About Bate ball, bais Ball is a Use-

ful institushun ! queen victoria And fred
Dufles is in Favor of bais Ball, but Bais
ball Iz beginning To quit, For becoz pepil
Don't take No more interest In it. there It
several kinds of Bais ball, the athletics. The
redstockings, The mountaineers and the
Kicknepolling Kind, ho ever Leives two
See the Dy will never See Bais ball after
the year atecn hundred and 70 too."

AUTCMN.
A feeling of sadness overwhelms the ob-

servant mind whn the season of the yellow
leaves comes gradually on. The rustling
leaf seems like the foot falls of an appari
tion. and the smoke of the Indian summer
transforms the world into a sombre and
melancholy dreamland As the darkness of
Egypt could be felt, so the fading landscape
induces a melancholy that is tangible. The
symbol of camate decay brought the Vtrj' j

feelings and sensationsof decay with.it. But
whv write about Autumn? The poet said
all that can be said when he called the days
of Autumn "The saddest of the year."

hob hot.
The Captain of t he 3d Infantry is too se-

vere on Bob Boy. If we remember rightly,
we said it was a change without a promo-
tion, but the change to a garrison showed
that his superior c.flicers had confidence in
him. At any rate the error, if any, was of
the head and not of the heart, as he knows
full well that Bob Roy would not put a straw
in the way cf his success. Glad he takes
the paper.

A SHRKNAPE.
Rob R y was serenaded on last Saturday

night. He woke up about two o'clock on
I

Suuday morning, which was Saturday night, t

and whs pleased to hear sweet, discordant
strains floating on the ambient air, like com-
mingled sou mis of a (lute, flutina, jewsharp,
bass viol, tamborine, and several accoidious.
He arose to tell them that he had a bottle of
vinegar in the house, but upon raising the
window, he saw about a dozen of cats
scrambling over the fence for dear life. The
scene recalled these beautiful lines :

"For never did the listening ir
Upon its amb'eut boom bear"

So coarse a thrill of screeching sounds.
MR. PEUSniNG. ' '

A telegram was sent over the wireB to
Johustown, signed by one Mr. Jos. II. Man,
to the effect that Geary and Williams were
elected and adding, "llvtc i Mr. Persh-
ing?" We do not know whether it was
Jlan-- y in that gentleman to ask such n
question, but we can assure him that Mr.
Pershing never wis better in his life. Mr.
Pershing never sought the office, and while
his election would have honored the State, it
could not have honored him more than ho is
already houored. However, as the gieat
Webster once said, "The missile, though
hurled with malice, will fall harmlessly at
his feet." When Alexander the Great con-
quered Poros he treated him "like a King,"
restoring his don i m ion.i and adding much
new tnrritnrv. He nnssessed the atrrihutA
if marnrtniniitv. Ilnw ijt Air. HTnn 1Jo j- -

THE ELECTION.

If the workings of the new election law
proves anything, it proves that the Repub-
licans were more corrupt in colonizing voters
than the Democrats. There is a great fall-
ing off in their votes, not only iu individual
districts, but iu the entire mate, mill we
do not thiuk that the result proves coloniza
tion at all. Hie people are becoming used
to being ruled and taxed, tnd they take but
little interest in elections.

Yours, &c, Rob Roy..

Altoona Citt, Oct. 18, 1809.
Dear Freeman It is my painful duty this

week to chronicle the death of a most esti--

in tbe 21st year of his age. It is with no
ordinary feelings of regret that I record the
early demise of Ibis talented and worthy
young man. Many pleasant moments have
I speut in his company, and our mutual in-

tercourse taught me to appreciate him for
his kind and generous impalses, for his en-

nobling virtues, and for the many feigh-toue- d

qualities of miad and heart with which be
was so liberally endowed. As a son he was
devoted and obedient to his fond and loving
parents, as a companion be was always so-

ciable, agreeable and entertaining, and as
an exemplar to his young associates he was
without spot or blemish. He chose the law
as a profession, and under the tuition of those
able practitioners, Messrs. Hall & Neff, so
rapidly did he advance in his studies that at
the ensuing term of our county court he
would have been admitted to the bar. His
future gave promise of a most brilliant ca-

reer, and there is no doubt that had he lived
to enter upon the duties of his profession he
would ere long hare woo his way to a lucra-

tive practice, for he gave unmitUkable evi-

dence of rare intellectual endowments, tho'
never boastfully displayed, which would
have eventually placed him. had and All-Wi- se

Providence permitted him to continue
his labors, in the front rank of bis profession

one of the ablest among the able lawyers
in this his cLoecu field of prufussioual duty, '

mable and promising young citizen of this
place, Mr. Henry J. Brophy. eldest son of
Timothy Bropby, Esq., who died at hia fath-- V

er's residence on Thursday last. 14th inst.,

' His bereaved and dotins parents, who kent
watch and ward at his bedside during the
three weeks that he lay prostrated by ty-
phoid lever in its most malignant form, can
find a holy consolation in the thought that
one so wise, so good, so pure and so generous
in his eaithly career, can have relinquished
it only to pursue a higher and more perfect
destiny in that blessed immortality to which
I doubt not he has been summoned. Tt.at
ur young friend Was held in high esteem

by the citizens of this city was evidenced by
, tne large concourse of people who assisted
at his Itinera! nb quies, and who accompa-
nied his mortal remains to their last earthly
resting place in the Catholic churchyard at
Loretto. To his deeply afflicted family the
sincere sympathies of all who knew and ap-
preciated the lamented deceased are prayer-
fully extended, and to those stricken ones
I would say,

But why lament the hard decree T

'Tis God who took him to Bis love ;
Be called him for eternity

To Bis celestial home above.
Then weep not, father, o'er thv son ;

Mother, thy tears are all in vain ;
Brother and sisters, one by one,

Ere long he'll meet you all again.
Peace to his ashes and a life of unending fe-

licity to his immortal spirit.
Politics have become so sadly demoralized

and mixed up that I do not feel that any-
thing 1 could say would ssrve to pour oil
upon the troubled waters. - The less we have
of politics, as conducted in some localities,
the better for the people. I shall endeavor
to bear my share of the unexpected but not
irretrievable defeat which has overwhelmed
the democracy, in the State as well as in our
municipal election, as philosophically as pos-
sible, and hoping that every democrat will
do the same, 1 dismiss the subject without
indulging in recrimination or vain regrets.

The '"Viggie" boys are making extensive
preparations for their proposed Fair, which
js to be inaugurated on the first of Novem-
ber. They have built a wigwam 45 feet
wide by 110 leet long, in which they design
holding the festival, and the preliminary ar-

rangements give promise of a most brilliant
and successful fete. May it prove a pleasaut
affair and pay a heavy dividend.

Bight Rev. T. Mullen, Bishop of Erie, de-

livered a most eloquent and able discourse
in St. John's (Catholic) church, in this city,
on Friday night last.

A carpenter in the employ of the Compa-
ny named Dvid Wike was considerably in-

jured, on Saturday week, by falling from a
scaffolding upou which he was at, work in
the lower part of our city.

The Fast Line going east on Monday last,
owing to the displacement of a switch a half
mile east of our city, ran in on a side track
and etruck a train loaded with pig iron, and
though, strange to say, no person was iu- -

Mured, the locomotive was completely demor- -
a ;zed and the front baggagecar badly broken.

That peculiar epidemic which always pre-
vails most extensively at this season of the
year, owing no doubt to the near approach
of cold weather, has broken out among the
young men aud ladies in this place, and the
indications are that it will become conta- -

Plous- - Several of my young friends have
already become Affected with the malady.
One named Bernard Corcoran h ad a severe
attack, the superinducing cause being a very
mild (and bewitching) form of Sweeny, but
after a few magic words frum the Yery Rev.
J. Tuigg, the Surecny was relieved of its
name, if not of its nature, and became blend-
ed in the more euphonious oue of Corcoran.
T1h same malady has Curry'A another young
aud esteemed friend of mine, surnamed Jan.,
to the li'all-Ace- , and the indications are that
other parties will ere long be Coll-e- d to fol
low their commendable example. May all
be as happy as they deserve and I sincerely
wish them to be.

The question isakel. Who found the ap-
ples at Taylor's station ? T. 1. M.

SrHMcaniLL Twp , Oct 18, 18C9.
Fiknd Mac I owe you an apology for my

delay in complying with your request to con-
tribute an occasional letter to the columns of
your valuable paper. You will please excuse
me for the following reasons : First, a lack of
interesting local news, and, second, the falling
off iu the democratic vote at the late electioc
so abashed me that I hesitated to communicate
the tesult. I account for the falling ofTiu our
vote, by the decease of several democrats, the
illness of others, and the ubfence of still others,
who doubtless voted elsewhere. As you will
doubtless publish the official vote of the coun-
ty, I deem it unnecensiry to enter into a detail-
ed figuring up of the losses in this township as
compared with our vote of last year.

The officers chosen for Summerhill township
are ns follows : Constable. Win. Flynn ; Su-
pervisors. Mich'l Gntz and Valentine Cramer ;
Justice of the Peace, Henry Walter, Republi-
can; Judge of Election, Michatl Braniff ; In-
spectors, Martin P.Pringle, l'eter Burtneit, R.;
School Directors, Jese B. Dimoi-d- , John Bor-
der and Martin Ward; Auditor. Thog. M'Con-nel- l

: Township Clerk, James Burk.
. I could give yoa the names of the officers

elected in Wil more borough, but as your for-
mer correspondent, "Chip," &c, has returned
and taken upon winter quarters, I will not en-
croach upon the local rights of others.

A considerable amount of sickness has pre
vailed iu this locality during the pant few
weeks, but the indications now are, I am glad
to say, that it is abating.

We had a wedding in this vicinity last week,
and several others are said to be on the tapris,
if you know where that is. The occasion re-
ferred to is tbe first time old Hymen has bad
a chance to "go in and get squeezed" for many
a day in this neck o' timber."

I will not trouble you with a lengthy epistle
at present, as I presume your paper will be
crowded this week. Iu the early future, per-
haps, I will renew my correspondence, if I can
find anything ot interest to your readers ; pro-
vided, however, they will overlook all defects
consequent upon my inexperience.

As your coi respondents are so numerous it is
difficult to find a "nom de guerre" not already
in use, but nevertheless 1 have selected oue
appropriate to my state of life. Solteco.

Two Things. To make home happy,
comfortable and cheery during the approaching
winter, we think two of the most important
adjuncts are a Speer's Anti-Du- st Beating Stove
and a Parham Sewing Machine, both of which
articles can be bought, and bought cheap all
the time, at Geo, Burnley's mammoth house-furnishin- g

emporium, where goods without
number are constantly kept for sale. The Par-la- m

machine took the first premium at the re-

cent Suite Fair, aud has no superior.

Ocr Advejitisiko Colcmxs. Read our
advertisements. They are not so dull and
uninteresting as you think them, and you
may often in them stnmbVe over something
to your advantage ; at any rate, read tbe one
inserted for Wanamaker & Brown, and soe
if it does not persuade you that Oak Uali,
Philadelphia, is the place where you should
buy your Fall suit.

The falling snow and chill winds that
blow gives us all to know that winter is com-
ing to come ; so if good sense we'd show, at
once we should go to Shoemaker &. Co., and
buy winter goods, some. A very large stock,
a very select stock, and a very cheap stock, is
what they brag on at Shoemaker's big store.

Not Noisy. Kowley Davis don't make
much noise in tbe East Ward, but wa are as-

sured that he still continues to sell goods at
the lowest prices prevailing in market. Bis
fall sto k is a very fine one and embraces all
goods ucccd for peisoual or household wants, i

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY FOR TIIE YEAR 1869.

CANDIDATES. ear ! H

i ?
:,:

j

Allegheny Township,.. i"lS
Blacklitk Township,. j

Cambria Township,
:

Cambria Rorough, .1
Carroll Township,
Carrolltowa Borough, i

Chest Township, ,
Chest Springs Borough

'

Clearfield Township,
Conemaugh Township,
Coueraaugh Borough, 1st Ward,

" 2J "
Croyle Township,
East Conemaugh Borough, ....
Eben3burg Borough, East Ward,

" " West ........
Franklin Borough,
Onllitzin Township,- -
Jackson Town-hip,.-

Johnstown Borcugh, 1st Ward,.
2d

ii i 3d
ii 4th

5th
" 5th

Loretto Borough,
M ill ville Borough,
Munster Township,
Prospect Borough,
Richland Township,
Suminerhill Township,
Sumniitville Borough,
SusqueliHuno Township...... '

Taylor Township,
Washington Township.......
White Te u nship,
Wilmore Borough I

Yoder Township, j

j

Total, 3587
i

IxCAL I'liUMXUS AKU I'lifvCILlXGB -

Several hundred Mormon profelytes, des-

tined for Utah, passed over the Pa. R. R., a
few days ago.

Democratic Assemblymen, Trothonotary,
Commissioner and Poor Director have Leeu
elected in Huntingdon county. Bully !

Mrs. Tighlman liortz. or Greenville, Indi-
ana county, fell dead from au attack of
heart disease, a few daya since.

Two horses, valued at five hundred dol-

lars, were stolen fiom Mr. Joseph Smith, re-

siding two miles west of Greensburg. ou
Wednesday night of last wet-k- .

Want of time has prevented us from pre-
paring a report of the Deed left for record
during tho past two weeks, but we hope to
make it all right in our uext h,sue.

David Goodman, residing near Mill Creek.
Huntingdon county, had his right hand cut
off by the Cincinnati Express, on Saturday
last. lie had fallen near the track while
suffering from an epileptic fit.

During a political controversy in the post
office at Sit. Pleasant, Westmoreland county,
on Wednesday of last week, Vrm. J. Hitch-ma- n

struck Alfred llobertson on the head
with a poker, inflicting "Injuries which are
likely fo prove fatal.

The weather for the past few days has
been very suggestive of tho near approach
of grim old winter. The air has been raw
and chilly, and on Tuesday there were sev-

eral slight falls of snow, with indications of
more as we go to press.

On Tuesday of last week a three year old
son yf Mr. Gunderma 1. miller at the Pa-

cific Mills. Indiaua county, was caught iu
the machinery of the mill and instantly kill-
ed. His little arm was caught in the fatal
cogs ami terribly crushed and his neck was
broken.

Mrs. Catharine Jones, wife of Mr. Owen
Jones, residing on the line of Cambria and
Sumrverhili townbtvps, was teittd with se-

vere cramps on Sunday last and expired on
Monday evening. She was about 35 years
of age, and leaves a family of four children
deprived of a mother's care.

Rt. Rev. M. Domenec, Catholic Bishop of
this diocese, is to sail from New York to-da- y

(Wednesday), en route for Rome to attend
the Ecumenical Council. A purse of gold to
pay his expenses was presented to him. in
Pittsburgh on Sunday last. The prayers and
best wishes of his people will attend him.

Our clever Teutonic friend, Mr. John
Wherly, of Cambria towiihhip, did us the
kindness to present us with a half bushel
or more of the largest and choicest apples.
both sweet and sour, that this mountain re-

gion, we think, has ever pioduced. Mr. W.
has our sincere thanks for his seasonable
gift. : , . v

Mr. Ed. James, late of the Alleghanian,
has just established a job office in this place.
with jobbing press and a choice selection of
types aud other material compiete. Mr.
James is a good practical printer and deserv
ing gentleman, and it any money can be
made out of such an enterprise iu this place
we will be glad to see him make it.

Mr. R. B. Lee, while engaged in rolling
logs at "Glen Hope, Clearfield cointy, on the
4th inst., was struck and knocked into the
water by several of the logs, which started
suddenly down the embankment, and when
taken out life was extinct. lie was 24 years
of age, and was the only brother of the Regis-
ter and Recorder of Clearfield county.

While at work at Humphrey' log jb on
Clearfield creek, Clearfield county, on Tues-
day last, Charles M'Geary of Milroy, Mifflin
county, had one of his legs so terribly mash
ed by being caught between a tree and one
of the logs that amputation had to be resort-
ed to, but the unfortunate man died very
shortly after the operation had been per-
formed.

A lad named Henry Isenberg, fifteen years
of age, accidentally shot himself, on Thurs-
day last, while hunting in White township,
Indiana county, tho ball entering his right
side and creating a wound which caused his
death in a few honrs after being carried to
his home by a number of men who were at
work near the sceue of the unfortuDate oc-

currence. '
-

Mr. G. A. Berry, a young law student in
this place, trundled Mr. Harry Kinkead on
a wheelbarrow from the Mansion Houi-- e to
C. T. Roberts jewelry store and return, on
Saturday evening last, in fulfilment of a
wager made on the result of the election.
Mr. B. risked , his muscle on Packer and
lost. Lxkers-o- n eofiyed the Jun, but we
doubt whether the rider did. as it was a
rough passage, through mud coming and
over curb stoucs , and broka pavemcDts
going.

We were led into error by common ru-

mor last week in regard to the death of Mr.
Daniel T. Jones. He was not found lying
on the road on Tuesday, as we stated, but
on Wednesday, having left his houte, appa-
rently in his usual health, only about half
an hour previous to the time at which his
lifeless body was discovered lying on the
road near his residence. We make this cor-
rection cheerfully, as our former statement
might have led to uncharitable inU-rjuce- s in
regard to his death, and such an inteution
was far from our thoughts.
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Base Ball Gank Kxtraobhisakt.
The greatest sensation that has yet been pro-

duced in base ball circles in this vicinity,
was occasioned by a match game, on Friday
last, between tbe renown d Athletic Club of
Philadelphia and the M.untnioeer Club of
this place.' The Athletics were on their way
to Cincinnati to play the return game on
Monday with the famous "Red Stockings,"
(who by the way beat them five scores in a
sharply contested game of olI' two hours
and ten minutes' duration, the score stand-
ing 17 to 12,) and "put iu" here to indulge
in a little preparatory practice with our
boys. The Mountaineers did better than
they hope3 to do, but not as well as they
cau do, making a score of 12 in even in-

nings, while the "Kicks," of Johnstown,
made only a score of 8 to 49 for the Ath-
letics in nine innings on the day following.
We give the full particulars of the game
played here :

Athletics. o. B. Mountaineers, jl. o.
Uracil, 2b .... ...2 6 Jones, c 2 2
leBride, ss... ..0 6 Jacob, If 3 1

Cuthhert, If.. ..2 6 HarkM-- F. H., ss5 0
Fisler, lb ...3 4 Williams, rr 1 3

..3 5Kobin3on, 3b 3 1

,3 6 Roberts, lb 0 3
..2 4nreese. 2b 1 1

..3 4Kirkfr V. S., p.,. 3 1

..3 4KinkeaJ, cf -- 3 0

45I21 Total 21 12

Sensenderfer,
McMullin, p.
Foran. 3b....
Radrliff. c...

Total .

INN 1NG.
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

Athletics ..2 8 2 5 18 7 345
Mountaineers ..6 .0 3 0 2 1 012

Put out on bases by Fisler 7 : Roach. 2 ;

McMullin. 1 : Foran. 1 : Mcliride. 1 total
12. Assisted I y Reach, 3 times ; McMullin,
2 : Foran, 2; Radcliff, 2 : Fisler, 1 ; McBride.
1. Put out by Breeve. 7 ; Roberts, 6 total,
13. Ansis'ed by Breese, 4 times; Jones, 2 ;

V. R. Barker, 2 ; F. II. Barker, 1 ; Roberts
1. Fly cntches Athletic?, 6 ; Mountaineers,
6. Foul bound catches Uadcliff. 2; Jones,
2. Double plays Breese and, Roberts, 2.
Out on fouls Athletic 8, 3 times ; Mountain-
eers, 4 times. Left on bases Athletics, 7 ;

Monnlaineers, 3. Umpire, John Farraud. of
the Kickenaj.nwling tlub of Johnstown.
Scorers A. II. Wright for Athletics, and S.
W. Davis for Mountaineers. Time of game,
2 hours.

What is Faith ? Faith is the aa?ent
of the mind to a given proposition. There are
different things to believe, but there is oidy one
faith, and that faith is to believe that Murphy
& Co., Houston Hoine, Main street, Johns-
town, sell good and cheap dry yoods nd dress
goods. Seeing is believing and buying from
them is the right thing. A number of obliging
clerks nre always in attendance, ami the great
varietv of goods contained iu the "City Cash
Store" always gives customers a double chance
to please their tastes in all particulars.

Notiiixg New. Glass was dug tip at
ancient Niuevnh. and Dr. Franklin's remains
were found, and Solomon's ships navigated the
Red Sea and Suez Canal, and Leopold ii Bro.,
No. 241 Main street, Johnstown, have a new
stock of new clothing. That's something new.
but it is nothing new for there to have new
goods. The goods are new, but the news isu t
new. We will get light after awhile. The
best and cheapest made up clothing in town,
and suits to suit any body made to order.

Uotii Good asb Chkai. The boa9t
of our grocer friend, M. L O.ttmaa, is that he
cot only wakes a speciality of flour, groceries
and provisions, but be keeps the largest stock
in Northern Cambria, bays ofteuer and there
fore has fresher articles, sells wore beciuse
he sells cheaper than any other dealer, and al-

ways, gives entire satisfaction to his customers.
Patronize him aud you will save money.

Found. One of the most valuable
prizes was found last week in Johnstowu thnt
men generally read about. A strauger came
to towu, and as he was passing up Main street
he found L. Cohen k Brother's store door, No.
214, Opera House, through which he glided
and rigged himself from top to toe in one of
the nicest suits that this or any other market
affords. Hundreds are doing the same thing.

.."New Comk!" We paw handbills
posted around Johnstowu headed with the words
"New Come !" which mean that Jao. J Mur-

phy's nvide up clothing has come and he is now
ready for the fall trade. He sells at No 1U!I

Clinton utreet, where he takes pleasure an I a
Yery small raodicum of greenbacks in fitting
his customers with ready made garments for
men and boya.

Axotiikk Tcstiii E. I p M V cr's
goods have taken ai. other tumble. Indeed
thy are tumbling oft' his shelves every day.
It is truly to Be the amount of dry
goods carried away from No 212 Main street,
Johnstown. Hia French goods please every-
body, and his large stock is so admirabiv adapt

d to the season that all one has to do ia to car-
ry tlifm home and put them on. Splendid
winter hats, bonnets and feathers.

Ijps and Downs. Tbeupa and downs
of life are exemplified in every man's experi-
ence, but to see the ups and downs of a fine
stock of fall goods you should go to V. S.
Barker cheap store, wlie: e the fine superb as-

sortment he put tip on his shelve is be'.ng ta-

ken down constantly to accommodate bis many
customers. In his prices all is down down to
the loneri uiar-'iu-

.

Wb advise all 3'ourg people who int-n- d

going from heme to nohool, to go to the
Statb Noumal School at Kdinboro. It is
cheap, thorough and practical... . . . .' .1

DILI).
HUGHES. At the lesiilenee ofc his

Mrs. Murgaret Rodrigue, In New York. City,
on Monday the 11th inst , Mr. Mich'l Hughes,
aged upwards of 75 years.

The deceased was an elder brother of the lute
lamented Aichliirhop I lushes, and was tlieold
ei-- t member of the family. e wan formerly a
resident of Chainversbnrg, Pn , but passed the
List few vesrs of hi life with hisisler in New
York. He spent a few days in the summer of
IS6" in Ebensburg. and during his brief visit he
made the acquaintance and won the esteetn ot
man? of our citizen. He wa highly respect-
ed by all who knew Lion for the patriarchal
simplicity of his manners and the unobtrusive
sanctity of his life, and wbb gnthered to hi
fathers without an euemy a pure minded old
man and a fiucere Chiietinn.- Hi remiina
Arre interred at Chambersburg on Thursday
last. May he rest in peace.

BROPHY. In Altoona City, on Thursday
last, of tyjhoid fever, Henry Joseph Brophy,
in the 21st year of his age.

Mr. Brophy was one of the moRt exemplary,
intelligent and warm hearted grrntlemeu with
whom we enjoyed the pleasure of n acquaint-
ance. Hia l ie ne without a blemiidi and his
eaily denh is deeply lamented by a host of
fond and adtn'ring friends He led an honora-
ble life and ha died a Christian death. May
peace eterncl be his reward.

A-"- ly purchased my Fall stock of Millinery
and Fancy Goods, and being in need of money
to npet my bills. I earnestly request nil persous
knowing themselves indebted to me to call at
one and settle their respective accounts. By
attending to this they will confer a favor for
which I shall be duly grateful.

ANN DOUGHERTY.
Ebensburg. Oct. 21, lbG'J.-3t- .

ItAY HULL. Camo to the nremi- -ST.
of August last, a WHITE HULL, with a red
head and neck, two years old last sprincr. The
owner is requested to come forward prove pto-pert-

pay charges and lake him away, otlier-wis- a

he will be disposed of according to law.
JOSEPH TROXLLL.

Fallen Timber, Oct. 21, 1VGU.-- 1

' THI KAYS. -- Came to the premises of
I the subscriber, in Washirg'on township,
' Cambria countv, on Monday lant. 14th instant,
j a RRINDLE STEER and a RED II El FF Ell.
J They are both about two ye trs old, but neither
I hnve any noticeable marks to distinguish them.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away,
otherwise they will be disposed ot according to
law. DANIEL HENRY.

Washington Twp.. Oct. 21, ltfG'J.-3i- -

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
T KOR SALE. The undersigned oliera at

private sale TWO LOTS OF GROUND front-
ing on Maiu street, iu the Borough of Wilmore,
and having thereon erected a two story frame
DWELLIN'tl HOUSE of commodious dimen-
sions, and a large two story plunk S'lOKE
HOUSE, located in the business portion of tbe
town. An iiidisputphle tit'e wi.l be givn.

For further particulars applv on the preiaiscs
oraddre-- s Mrs. A. HERGHANE.

oct. 21. Ct. Wilmore, Cambria Co., Pa.

WVVK STOCK, GRAIN, &, AT
JLi PUBLIC SALE. There will be offered
at Public Sale, at the residence of tke subscri-
ber, two miles eat of Carrolltown, 011 the road
leading to LoieUo, on MONDAY, Ocr. 25th.

at 10 o'clock, a. to., the following pro-
perty, to wit r Hordes, Ooits, Cows, Young
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs ; Grain of all kinns,
Hay by the ton Wagons, Plough?, Harrows.
Sleds, Log Chains, Htrness, Houeho'd and
Kitchen Furniture, and m ny other articles not
uece sary to mention. Terms will be made
known at time of sale. JOHN BYRNES.

Carroll Twp., Oct. 21, lrua.lt.
4 GENTS WANTED ! AGENTS

XJL W ANT ED. S7S to $200 per month, male
aud fjm ile, to sell the celebrated and original
Common Sense Family Sewing Machine, im-
proved ad perfected ; it will hem, fell, stitch,
tuck, biud, braid and em'iroi ler iu a most su-
perior manner. Piice only 15. For simpli-
city and durability it has no rival. Da cot b'-i-

from any parties selling midlines under the
same name as ours, uuless having a C.Ttificate
of Agency signed by i a, as they are worthless
Ca-- t Iron Machines

For Circulars and Terms, applv or address,
H. CR A. A7 FORD & CO.,

oct.21 . 413 Chestnut S.rect, Philadelphia. Pa

NOTI RE TheAUDITOR'S appointed by the Court
ot Commoa Pieas of Cant rU county ta report
distribution of the moneys in the bunds of the
Sheriff arisiiiir from the sale of the ival estate
of Jims Smat. 01 e of ihe ('et'e-dniit- s in the
caseol Tbos. Clark, for ue of I3 thulla CI irk,
now for use of Sechler ii Paul. vs. S. A. R.
F'rtch ar.d John Stcay, No. 40, Sept, Term,
181)9, hereby gives notice to all parties inter-
ested that Ik will at'cnd to the duties of his ap-

pointment at the office or Shoemaker & Oat-ma- n,

in Ebensburg. on Mosdat, thk 15th day
ok NovtMsea, IWJ, at 2 o'cio.-k-, p. m., when
and where they may attend, or be debarred
f om coming in upn said fund.

G EO. W. O TM AN, Auditor.
Ebeiiabin Jcl. ", .Ji.

Fji?ppfi?JUlbg Ha
GRAND OPENING

OF

nil MilLi MM
A.D A

GREAT PALL IN PRICES. .

KVEKYTIIIXG NEW !

EVERYTHING IN STYLE!

EVERYTHING CUEA1 !

LADIES1 DRESS GOODS
OP

rOPLlNS.
CASHMERE PLAIDS.

ALL A CCA PLAIDS.
MLR1NOES,

CUBURfrS.
DELAINES.

CALICOES and
PLAID FLANNELS.

ALL NEW AND fRETTY STYLES! !

THS LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

srotii or

Ever brought to Ebensburg !

.Made tip fii Suits to sell at frum
$8 TO $30 PEft SUIT.

MisjiiiiMira mmm.
FOB JIEN AND-BO-

SHOES aSI SHOES

A full stock of
Eveiy thing Wanted by Everybody,

and all offered fur tale

Cheap for Cash or Country Produce,
-- AT

V. S. UltKF.ltS

Cheap CASH Store,
EliEXSIJUHG, TA.

1 AX I) SKK!
J A"N1) riMCC ! ! 11!j AND BUY : ! :

DENT1SSTRY?
DR. JOHN FRY,

Assisted by his Daughter,
Having permanently located in Johnstown, is
prepared 10 answer all professional calls, and in-

sert ARTIFICIAL TEETH ougei.uine Rub-
ber (Vulcanite) Base, or, it preferred, he will
insert them on tiold (21 carts fine), or Silver
(chemically pure) both of his own rireparing
on Platina, Aluuikiuin, Palladium, C'oralite
and Adamantine. Alno, the Porcelain teeth.

Extracting, Filling and Cleaning of Teeth
carefully avoid. ng nil unnecessary
p lin.

II would also call nttrnt'on to bis new mode
filling teeth with CRYSTAL ;OLD, which is
the best preparation ever iutrodnced for filling
teeth. He can restore a tooth to its satc a a l
miai k wi:b this pold, nnd make the filling us
solid as a piece of gold coin, (lo nnd hive
your teeth examined every hx months at least,
and if there is an v decav about them have them
filled with Crystal tVjId and you will i.ever
need artificial teeth. Artificial teeth are a good
sui Etitite. but they do not compare with the
natural teeth when in a hecllhy state.

All work done in such manner as rot to be
excelled in Style, lleauty. Comfort, Lightness,
Durability, and warranted to give satisfaction
and be harmless to the !w tli.

Samples of his work may be examined by all
who desire to tee Ihern. The following speaks
for itse'.f '

TESTIMONIALS.
Wt, the undersigned, citizens of Latrobe nnd

Ligonier, Westmoreland county. Pa., chei rlul-l- y

Mihmil the following as expressive of our
estimate of Dr Fry's abilities as a 'entist :

We regard Dr. Fry as naturally adapted to
the profession of his choice. His mechanical
ingenuity has furnished to his art many inval-
uable modifications and improvements, and we
deem it due to him and the public at large to
sa? that, from a long and intimate ncquaint-itnce- ,

we can confidently recommend him to all
who may feed ixi'erctl, as an able, fa'uhful
ami experienced workman.

Latrobe Eli Ferguson, M. D . John Mc-Oir- r,

M D . Rev Jerome Keamev.J . L. Cham-
ber. W. S. llad, J.jeph A. Head, Mich"4 Bos-sor- t,

David WiHiams.
LiceiLR L. T Ream, M.D.. Wm. Ash-co-

Jacob Eicher, N M Marker. Esq., Jacob
Breniser, P. M , Joseph Scroggs, D. D.

Lai'oh nvsTo'ivN Robert Louthcr, Esq , A.
G. Armor. P. M.

Fairfield Dr. James Taylor, my 6.1y

JEW CHEAP CASH STOKE
AT

BUCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township.
The subscriber would respectful I j announce

to his friends and the public in general that he
hns just opened at Buck's Mills a large and
superb stock of seasonable merchandise, con-
sisting of all kinds of DRV GOODS, DRESS
GOODS. NOTIONS, tiKOCERlES, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, snd all other arti-
cles usually kept in a country store.

Having paid cash for my goods lam de-

termined to dispose of them either fur ciub,
lumber or country produce at a low pi ices aa
like goods can be bought from ai.y dealer tu
the county. A liberal patronage h r inectf ullj
solicited. V M.J. BUCK.

Puck's Mills. April 22. ISfiS.-tf- .

CALIJAN HOUE.FOIt SALE.
ell known, commodious

aud popular summer reott, the Cal.-- 1

an Hot st. located at Crcsson, is of-

fered mt private sale on accommoda
ting terms. It is a most doit-abl- e

property, the buildings being all new adi a
the best of order. The wish to soil UpiVBspl-e- d

solely by a desire to qiit the bi:ai,nesau For
price, terms, etc., rrlv in rcron or by letter
ta WILLI A M CALL AN.

Sept It's It'tW. "ut, Civcsuu, Pa.


